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DAWES IS HEADING
IEASTEJWASION
Republican Nominee First of
Candidates to Swing Into

Final Drive of Campaign.
T""' 1

Bj the Associated Press.
DAWES SPECIAL EX ROUTE TO

PHILADELPHIA. PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
October 21.—HeJffing a general east-
ward movement of presidential and
vice presidential candidates. Charles
G. Dawes traveled today to Philadel-
phia, where tonight he will open his
first and only speaking tour east of
the Alleghenies.

The Republican vice presidential
candidate will begin his seven-day
apeechmaking swing through the five
Eastern States of Pennsylvania, West
Virginia. Delaware, New Jersey and
Hew York with a discussion of the
budget. He will speak on the basis
of his experience as the first director
of the Federal Budget Bureau.

The budget, however, will not be
his main’ theme, for he will stress in
the East, as he has on his Middle
Weetern campaign tours, the Repub-
lican assault on the La Folletfe In-
dependent candidacy. He declared to-
day that he regarded the La Follette
candidacy no t only as having raised
the dominant issue of the campaign in
the agricultural Middle West, but also
in the East and in every other section
of the country.

To Invade Davis' State.

Mr. Dawes' special train passed
through Pittsburgh quietly early to-
day, but he willreturn here tomorrow
to speak at a noon met ting before In-
vading West Virginia, the home State
•f John W. Davis. Democratic presi-
dential nominee, to speak tomorrow
night at Wheeling.

Mrs. Dawes ts accompanying her

husband on bis Eastern tour, and Mrs.

Melvin Ertcson, their daughter, also
1» a member of the party. Others in-
clude Walter H. Wilson, Chicago

business man and an old friend of the
nominee, and Col. Harry Maud, who

was assistant director of forage and
supply of the British expeditionary
forces in France at the time Mr.
Dawes became general purchasing
agent of the allied armies.

Old Friend at Throttle.

The trip was given a pleasing start
tor Mr. Dawes last night when he
found at the throttle of the engine
pulling his train an old-time friend,

George Miller, a veteran Pennsylva-
nia engineer. The nominee recalled
how once, some fifteen years ago.
when he was a passenger on one of
Miller's trains, the engineer made a
run from Prides Crossing to Fort
Wayne, Ind. a distance of 12*5 miles,
in 103 minutes, a record that still
stands for a five-car train. Then, aft-
er telling the story, Mr. Dawes gave

directions that a basket of flowers be

taken up to Miller "to take home to

his folks," when he reached the end
of his run at Fort Wayne.

CREW RESCUED IN STORM.

Men Taken Off American Lumber

Ship in Gulf.
HAVANA,October 21.—A wireless

dispatch, received yesterday from the
Honduran steamer Atlantida said she
had rescued the crew of the American

lumber-laden motor ship James Tlmp-

»on, which foundered In the storm in
the Gulf of Mexico.

The James Timpson, Capt. Lincoln,
vras a vessel of 1.640 tons. She left
New York September 13 for Belize,
Ifonduras.

MODERNIST SCORES
'CROOKEDINKING'
Dr. Duncan Applies Term to

Fundamentalists in Talk
to Pastors.

"In general, fundamentalism reveals
a type of thinking that Is crooked, shal-
low and unsoholarly, while modernism
usually shows a thinking, straight, deep
and scholarly,” Dr. George S. Duncan of
the American "University declared in an
address yesterday before the Presby-
terian Ministers' Association at the .New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church. "The
verdict of the ripest scholarship,” he
emphasized, "is overwhelmingly In fa-
vor of a safe and sane modernism."

Continuing, I>r. Duncan said: "The
strife between fundamentalist and ¦
modernist is simply the age-long issue
between conservative and progressive.
Fundamentalists cling to positions of

the past, while modernists modify
these in the light of advancing knowl-
edge. There main questions are in dis-
pute—evolution, the Bible and the in-
carnation.

Attack Declared Futile.

"The attack of the fundamentalists
on evolution is futile, as all the fore-
most scientific men of the country
regard it as r fact. The Association
for the Advancement of .Science, with
12.000 members in 19221 declared,
without a dissenting voice: 'No sci-
entific generalization is more strong-
ly supported by thoroughly tested
evidence than Is that of organic evo-
lution. The evidences for the evo-
lution of man are sufficient to con-
vince every scientist of note in the

world.’ Evolution is not atheistic,

but should be regarded as God’s
method In creation. Dr. W. W. Keen
rightly says. T believe in God and
in evolution.’

"Fundamentalists err in making
the Bible an encyclopaedia of alt
knowledge, sacred and secular. It
is an authority in religion, showing

our duty to God and man, but In no
sense an authority on scientific ques-

tions. The Biblical writers were spiri-
tual experts, but not sclentlfk; spe-
cialists. To make the Bible an au-
thority outside of religion la a mis-
take often producing serious results
among thoughtful people. Some of
the present-day scepticism in relig-

ion is due to this mistake of funda-
mentalists.

Sees Mistake Made.

"Fundamentalists make a mistake
In affirming that the mode of the in-
carnation is an essential doctrine. It
is of little consequence how Jesus
came Into the world. The real essen-
tial is that He came into htc world by
his life, words and works proved

Himself to be God's Son, our Saviour
in whom ‘dwelleth all the fullness of
the Godhead bodily.’

"There would be no divisions or

strife between fundamentalists and

.progressives, conservatives and lib-
erals, medievalists and modernists if
the clergy were trained In the best
biblical scholarship of today. Theo-
logical Ignorance and backward
scholarship are the prime causes of
much theological controversy.”

VESSEL’S CREW RESCUED.

NEW ORLEANS, October 21.—A
message received hetx- late today
from Capt. Robert Laird of the
steamship Atlantida of the Vacaro

Brothers line, which arrived in La
Celha after having safely passed
through the gulf hurricane, stated
that the crew of the storm-haltered
vessel James Timpson of New York
had been taken from the wessel
In the Caribbean Sea off the coast of '

Belize.
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There are Beluchistans, Sarouks, tg#
m ? Iran Mossouls, Lilahan Dozars, j
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OSTREET BETWEEN M™Et l2TH

An Achievement Without Parallel Tomorrow
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A Marvelous Sale of Imported and Domestic

At an Unheard-of Low Price
Beaded Georgettes ... . . .. . Beaded Crepe
Beaded Paulette .....Beaded Satin¦, • -1 • -i ;

,
.

_

Many are elaborately trimmed
with ostrich feathers.

Some have combinations of hand-
- ifmHKjbf. embroidery and beads.

STREET and EVENING COLORS

Black • Porcelain

M\ Cocoa Rust
?- ;-£sx£ oTown Ecru

a White Peach

IHPI Jacfe F/esh

I |B|jß Fee? Maize

I -£.v Vk Regular SSO to $75 Gowns at

I

Tunic Dresses—Straightline Dresses
All-Over Beaded Dresses

Stjk Dresses Bordered With Beads
Dresses With Deep Bead Fringe
Dresses With Crusted Flower Beads
Crystal Beads —Dull Beads
Pearl Beads —Jet Beads

I • ABOVE ILLUSTRATION pre 'e ~ the

Orchid Georgette , Crystal or dinner wear. For the debutante.

and Pearl Beads . Ostrich For f*e bridesmaid. For she who must consider cost.
Banding ki««a.«u««m.>hm Sixes —/£ to Third Floor

¦¦¦—- ~ > |l j
PEARL BEADS WHITE FRENCH KID GLOVES SPANISH and FRENCH COMBS

Three-Strand Necklaces, Indestructible Extra Fine Quality, 12-Button Length v Rhinestone Settings, Very Elaborate
Graduated Beads, Sterling Clasp Self Stitchings Designs for Evening Wear

Regular price, $5.00. S O. 9S Regular price, $5.00. S&,9S Regular prices, $6.95 to $8.95 £Q. 95
Special Price. ' & •„,* Special Price tJ Special Price O
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Sale Extraordinary Tomorrow!
Your Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire Stock .^^Sfßßßm^

OF FINER HATS 1/ i 1
THAT WERE ‘

PRICE / \^f
*795 to *27*° TOMORROWpF* /•!' I \ i

AllSides Final —No Exchanges / WtdL \ i J
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